Knitting: Beginner to Advanced
Priscille Boisvert

one skein of knitting worsted-weight yarn of your color choice (we will be making a scarf for first project)

knitting needles in either 6 or 8 size

If you have experience knitting, please call me at 843-331-3189 and I will discuss project to fit your experience level.

All future supplies for projects can be purchased at class from teacher.
Acrylic Tole Painting Techniques
Priscille Boisvert

For students who have either never tole painted or very little:

clay pot 6" in size or larger and saucer bottom to fit (Lowe's or any garden store or craft store)

2 sponge brushes (wooden handle)

2 bottles of 2 oz. acrylic paint (Michael's or other craft store -- Americana or Ceramcoat brand), one color for top of pot and contrasting color for bottom

paper towels

2 bowls to put paint and water in

If you are an experienced painter, you may call me at 843-331-3189 and I will suggest a project for your level of painting.

All future supplies for projects can be purchased from teacher at class.